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large number of people have bec,
withdraw%"n, unnecessriîy, fromi th
productive classes, and transferred to
classes wbich are flot directly produnc
tire, thus lessenung the total incont
of the people. Secondîr, since cont
pétition in these occupain ha
effect ini lowerung the prices of worjî
done, the persons engagedl ini theni
have actually and greatly raised theil
prices, so as to give a living to thc
greater number emploved in this wav.
Thereore, the communilt-t is forced to
pav niore than it should for these ser-
vices, and even then, the great njum-
l'ers employed in this way can scarce-
lyv manage to make ends meet. A
COncrete exainple of the state of affairs
ini. this regard, niav flot be out of
Place bere. In tht Countv of Simcoe,
with a population of ninety thousad,
therealre, accor-ding to the statement
of their reprtsentaitive. who 'vas sent
to Toronto lat yeair to, protest
against the propoScd acheme of lasv
relforni. betwetn fifty and sxtv law-
yers, whose earnings avtraged -about
eight hundred dollars per year. Nýow.
nlo Ont can say that these metn, as a
class, are receiving verv large incomes,
but, even at titis moderate, rate, the
expenditure of the cotinty upon theun
if, at leat forty thousand dollars,
and, allowing an equal amount for
tht maintenance of office, paypaent
Of Clérks, etc.. the total amolunt spent
in tht countv for the services of its
laawyers amounts to about eighty
thousand dollars, and titis antount,
nearly ont dollar Per head for each of
tht Population, iS annuallv mith-
drawn front tht productive cliasse,
and transerred totie non-.productive.
It secm quite certain that the legal
businSs of the county could be trans.
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n acted by one-fourth of the mein, and
e for one-haif of the mniey, and botit
c) the profession, and the community at

large, be the better for the reduc -ion.e The néiedcal profession too, is in no
-better state. 1 know of one town Of

fihe thousand inhabitants, where
t there are more thani twenty* médical
1 doctors, and. in the largest centres,

*the -qtate of things is perhaps even
worse. A promnunent member *of the
profession has asserted that, of the
bundreds of doctors in Toronto. the
average iflc(me does not greatirv ex-
eed five hundred dollars Per annmn,
and that many of them are led to eke
out an existence by keeping boarders
in their houses,-a wvise shift truly,
since the culinary arts of the landladv
mav be dirccted to increasing the pro-
fessionai practice of the landiord.
But we reced give no furtherexamples.
It is generally adniàted that these
professions are terribl ovr.<ode
Then, if to these. and others of a simi-
lair kind, we add the arniw of agents,
-ieuranc-- agents, implement agents,
real estate agents, bookc agents, fruit-
tret agents, etc., etc., etc., ad infini-
tum,-which like an army of locu'%ts,
infets the land, we have a number of
non-producers truly alarming. These
ail have to draw their subsistence
front .he genéral wealth of the coin-
munt, and, sic there is full employ.
nient for oniv about one-third of their
number, tht reni aining two-thirds is
a direct logo.

It in customarv. of late, to Maine
our educational svystem for this state
of afi'airs, and to sav that our public
and high-school course directs tht
,ninds of our voutit more to the non-
productive than to, the productive,
occupaitions. This. we think, in riot
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